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the men were “fooling with” sscopeon “had a good view of what took place. . . “powell sxtd. “Mom people don't beliewe. 
the rifle, Powellsald - 

Powell's sighting of the two men 
occurred at about the same time ame- 
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Tt might be helpful to the commission 
to know that there were people in jail 
who saw the actual killing.” 

.. Commission, when Kaufman's deposi- 

it eort of concerned me at the time as to 

was Tepresen 
inmate Willie Mitchell. His client 

“described to me exactly” what hap- 
paned when the shots were fired, Keuf- 
Jorn told Hubert, recalling “it made 
him (Mitchell) sick and $varybody else 
sick up there.” a : 

Unlike Powell, Mitchell said he 
“#idn't'see anyone in that window” in 
\Zite depository, Kaufman said. Because 
he is Diack, Mitchell probably was on 
the Sth floor of the then 
county jail, which faces Houston Street 
end Dealey Plaza. 

POWELL WAS in a éth-floor cell 
catercorner to the @tbfloor corner 

window of the depository where the 
Warren Commission placed Oswald 
the time of the assassination. - 

it when you tell them anyway i 
never said much about it because ‘1° 
éidn't want to get involved in it.” 

Powell was located by The News 

Fischer recently told The News that 
David W. Belin, an sssistant counsel for 

‘Werren Commission, tried to 
“intimidate” hits into testifying the 
one man he was able to see didn't have 
‘the Hghtcolored bair he insisted he 

“Be (Belin) and I had a fight almost 

wanted me to tell him that the man was 
dark-headed and I wouldn't do it.” 

that’s what Belin was upeet about. I see 
it now, bat! didn'teece it at the time.” © 

Fischer said he didn't see « rifle or 
another person in the window but it 
was “entirely possible” from his point 
of view that he couldn't have seen 

| GAZED at him a little bit because 
he seemed so transfixed in the way he 
wea sitting,” Fischer said. “He was #0 
still... . like he was heavily concentrat- 

7 in his cell were trying 10 look from ing on songetuing oF ike be was oF 
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Across the street from Fischer and ~ 
Edwards, at the northwest corner of 

of ‘And it t itory Eim and Houston near the base of the 

window) was eanpty then. - . 

“| didn’t tell vary many people,” 

; “One of them hed dark hair ...a derker complex: 

- 
jon than the other,” Mrs. Henderson said. “I don't 

: recall the appearance of the other man except form 

: ... You could see their head and shoulders, but not 

s : like they were leaning out.” 

. She said she saw no gun, but “they weren't close 

- enough t the window to-be able to know if they were 

Standing a few feet from Mrs. Henderson was Mrs. 
Waltber, a fellow worker at dress factory 

‘ 
4 across the street from the book depository. 

, | Mrs, Walther looked up at about the same time and 

“1 also saw two men in an npper-floor window of the 

| depository. One was holding a gun, she said. The gun- 

man was wearing a dark brown suit and the other 

man had on a light-colored shirt or jacket, she said. 

Later the FBI “tried to make me think that what! 

. ; saw were boxes,” Mre. Walther said. : 

~, ‘ “They were going to set out to prove me a liar and I 

. ; with them and being 

window on the 6th 
Oawald wes supposed to have shot the president. 

ROWLAND STUCK to his story during a lengthy 
grilling by Warren Commission lawyers. Commission 

assistant counsel Belin, however, elicited fram 
Rowland's wife that “at times my husband is prone to 

exaggerate” after he asked her whether “you can rely 

“ on everything that your husband sayz.” 

Rowiland’s story is ais0 because be saw 

the gunmen in the 6th-ficor window at 12:15 p.m. or 

minutes before a book depository employee said she 

saw Ocwald in the 2nd-floor lunchroom. 

Mrs. Carolyn Johnston of Stephenville, Texas, told 

The News recently that she saw Oswald on the second 

floor as she was on her way out of the depository at 

about 1225 p.m. to watch the motorcade. Five minutes 

later the shots rang out. 

Mrs. Johnston said she never had read the FRI 

reports of two interviews with her, but she waz 

sorprieed to learn they made no mention of her sight 
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